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Capilanos Fall
To Tri-Ci- ty Nine

By Th Auoctaud PrM

The .Braves, a team
' that isn't going anywhere in the

Western International league, put
the brakes on the pennant aspira-
tions of the Vancouver Capilanos
last night in the only regularly
scheduled game of the usual "off
Monday.

The sixth-plac- e Braves opened
their series at Vancouver with a

2 victory to drop the Caps two
full games behind the idle Spo-
kane Indians. The gap equals the
largest between the two contend-
ers since Spokane forged to the
front in July, slumped back and
then overtoqk Vancouver again
last week.

Tri City's starting pitcher, Joe

Attend Flying Club Picnic Mr.
and Mrs. Otho Gosnell of Rosebur?
went to Eugene for the weekend
to visit the latter's son, Maurice
Morton, and to attend the Flying
club picnic. Morton is an advisor
of the club. Friday, Mrs. Gosnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Bannon, Mrs.
W. J. Mess and Mrs. Margaret
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Work, Not Red-Tap- e Worries, is Aim
Of Youthful Farming Organizations

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

HERE'S WHERE YOUR MONEY COES-T- he farmer got an
average of 49 cents of each dollar you spent for farm food prod-
ucts in May, this year. The other SI cents went to pay marketing
agencies (middlemen) in the chain from the farm to your kitchen.
The Newschart above, based on data from the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, shows the farmer's take and that of the middlemen
for various types of foods. The nt figure for May represents
a decline of two cents almost four per cent below the SI cents of
the food dollar the farmer was getting in April. The reason: farm

prices declined while middleman's costs and charges went uo.WASHINGTON (NEA) Two government agencies
are now running clubs for farm youngsters. One is the n

4-- H club movement, run by the extension service of
tie Department of Agriculture. The other is FFA the Fu-

ture Farmers of America, whose officers are now meeting
in Washington. It is run by the agricultural education ser-

vice of the office of education, federal security agency.

Nicholas, was carried from the
field in the third lnnna when he
was hit by a line drive from the
bat of bis opposing moundsman,
Fete Hernandez. were to
be taken of Nicholas' injured an
kle.

In two exhibition games, the
Portland Beavers of the Pacific
Coast league defeated their WIL
farm club at Victoria, and Sa
lem shut out Eugene of the Far
West league,

Victoria outhit the Beavers, 11--

but contributed to its own down
fall with a rash of walks and three
errors. Salem Manager Hugh Luby
led his club to victory with four
singles in luur iripa.

A full slate is on tap tonight
with y at Vancouver, Yak-
ima at Victoria, Tacoma at Salem
and Wenatchee at Spokane.

Fights Last Night
By Thfl Associated Press

BOSTON Rocky G rail ano, 1644.
New York, wai awarded, a second
round decision when Chuck Hunter, 169,
Cleveland, was disqualified lor "slap-
ping, not punching."

PHILADELPHIA Johnny Saxton,
14414, New York, stopped Joey Carkldo,
143 V, Youngs town, 0. (5).

NEWARK, N. J. Bobby Lloyd.
143'a, Wilkes-Barr- Pa., outpointedCharlie Williams, 147'i, Newark 18).

MIAMI, Fla. Billy Kilgord, 163

Birmingham, Ala., outpointed George
Small, 158, Brookyn, (10).
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Washington Stat College
SPOKANE (PI Washington

State college has announced it has
set up a two-ite- loyalty ques- -
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'DOESN'T NEED V - Clifford
Phillips (above) of Denver. Cola,
turned down an Inheritance of
(291,500 from the estate of his
mother, Mrs. Alice 0. Johnson. Be
gave up the money In favor of his
stepfather and stepbrother. "He
simply didn't need It He has
plenty," a close friend explained.

300 MOTHERS FOR ORPHANS

LEVITTOWN, N. Y. UP)

The 120 boys of y St. An-

thony's orphanage in famine rid-

den India aren't orphans an ymore
they now have 300 friendly

Three hundreds housewives,
members of the Rosary Confra-

ternity of St, Bernard's Roman Ca-

tholic church in this postwar sub-

urban community, "adopted" the
youngsters in response to an ap-

peal for aid from the director of
the orphanage in Alleppey, India.
Each housewife will buy an extra
package of food on her weekly
shopping tour. The food will be
collected and shipped to the or-

phanage once a month.

BIBLE SCHOOL HELD
A week day Bible school Is bein;

held at the Anchor schoolhouse fc

the Rev. R. G. Hall of Rosebur.
Miss Sherk of Roseburg. and Mrs.
Cecil Wcndcroth, of Azalea, are
the teachers assisting Rev. Hall.
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tionnaire that must be answered
by all new applicants for teach-

ing jobs.
The board of regents said the

plan is required under terms of
the state s 1951 antl subversives
act The questionnaire, drawn up
on a "temporary basis," will ask:

"1. Have you ever been a mem-
ber of a subversive organization?

2. To the best of your knowledge
and belief have you ever been dis-

missed for alleged subversive ac-

tivities?
At the same time, the regents

called on the other state schools
and Attorney General Smith Troy
to join with WSC in drawing up a
permanent set of loyalty questions.

Since 931, all college instructors
in the tate have been required
to sign an oath swearing allegi-
ance to the United States. All

present employees must sign de-

clarations that they have read the
laws on subversive actici-tle- s

and are not violating them.
The Rev. Charles E. McAllister,

a member of the WSC board,
suggested a state committee from
the higher educational institutions
should draft a clear and precise
definition of a subversive activity.

The law passed
by the 1951 legislature requires
state institutions to ascertain the
loyalty of their employees.
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Great Is aa keeper
between his jaws at New York'
hippos ever knows in captivity.

Congress lias so many pressing
problems on its hands, however,
that the A ikneibll has small
chace of consideration this year.
Federal government employes who
manage the FFA program say
they don't care what agency0 or
department they operate from,
just so they-r- e permitted to keep
on with their work.

FFA is the younger, smaller and
more exclusive of the two organi-
zations. It now has 340,000 mem-
bers in 7900 local chapters. They
are in every state except Rhode
Island, but the biggest member-
ships are In the southern states,
from Texas with 32,000 to North
Carolina with 20,000.

The club movement is much
broader and bigger. It takes in
some two million farm youngsters,
both boys and girls, between the
ages of 10 and 21. There are 0

club locals in every county
of every state. They have 185,000
local volunteer leaders and 730 as-

sistant county agents who work on
club organization full time..

A farm boy can belong to both

Burt, all of Roseburg, went to
Grants Pass to attend the gladioli
festival. They were joined there
for the parade and minstrel show
In the evening by Mr. Mess ana
Mrs. Gosnell, who accompanied
them back to Roseburg.

Leaving Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Harrison plan to leave
Saturday morning for a week's
vacation in San Francisco. The
former's father, A .0. Harrison,
who has spent the summer at his
son's home will accompany them
and will go to St. Louis from Oak-

land on his way home to Mem-
phis, Tenn, R. L. Harrison is em-

ployed by General Petroleum in
Roseburg. The Harrison's operate
the Orchard Trailer park In Wins-
ton and the Winston Real Estate
and Accounting office there.

Bells L.av. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Bell and their daughter,
Nancy, of Roseburg left Friday
morning for Detroit, Mich., where
they will visit Mrs- Bell's sister,
Mrs. W. O. Bintz and her brother,
Dale McCauley. Traveling on the
Great Northern, they expect to go
to Niagara Falls. The Bells will
visit in Mlnden, Iowa, Mrs. Bell's
sister, Mrs. Elmer Dollen. They
will pick up Bill Drake of Rose-

burg, who has been visiting his
brother, Jimmy Drake, in Iowa,
and bring him back to Roseburg.
Then they will visit Mr. Bell's sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Edwards and two
brothers, Arthur and Delmar of
McClelland, Iowa. They expect to
be gone two weeks.

Visitors In Rot.burg Visitors
in Roseburg for the Eastern Star
reception Saturday night were
Judge and Mrs. Hex Hartley of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan West
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Beiton of Canby, Mr. and Mrs.
Conwell Davy of Portland: Mrs.
Alice Roblnsou, worthy grand ma- -'

tron of Independence; Mrs. Irene
McKlnley of Portland, grand con-- ,
duclress of Portland, Mrs. Louise
Irving, associate grand con- -

ductless, of Madress; Mr. Leon
Baketel, worthy grand patron, and
Ms. Baketel of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Johnston of Port
land, Joe R. Vannier and the D.
A. Thompsons of Hood River: Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Larison of Port-
land; Mrs. Marjorie Leo, grand
teasurcr of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Schroeder of Myrtli
point, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

of Portland; Prof, and Mrs.
Ben Nichois of Corvallis; William
Levernz of Portland; the Lamberts
of Amity and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Graham 'of Tillamook.

Many of the glazed tiles used
for paving floors in France's Ren-
aissance palaces were the work
of a potter, Masseot Abaquesne,
of Rouen.

WHY BE SICK?
You've not tried everything

until you see
DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from town on

Rifle Rnnge Rd.
Dial

While the Washington executive
heads of the two organizations in

sist they are not rivals, there Is a

certain duplication o feffort. Sen;

George D. Aiken of Vermont has
a bill before Congress to take Fu-

ture Farmers and the agricul-
tural vocational education program
out of Federal Security Agency
and put in Department of Agricul-
ture, where it would seem to be-

long.

CVPj Bnwhg Co, Olympk".Wmk.U.S..

ONE FOR THE CHEMISTS This three-ce- stamp will
the 75th anniversary of the American Chemical Society.

The stamp will be placed on first day sale at New York City on
Sept. 4, 1951. k

a mark, he served up a home
run ball every six innings. This
season, while compiling a rec-

ord, he has given up one homer
every 30 innings.

"And the reason for this," ex
plains Brooklyn Manager Charlie
Dresscn, "is that he's given up
that big curve and is getting them
out with the slider."

GENUINE "OLD COW HAND"

MILAN, Tenn. OP) How old
must a cowboy be before ,he is
too old to ride and rope?

It must be more than 71, be-

cause John K. Skinner is still
riding "the range" out here in west
Tennessee. Skinner's a reall

mind you, with bowed
let's and boots and spurs. And he
says he keeps all six of his horses
"rode down" and could use six
more.

The old cowhand punches cat-
tle on land leased by the Dogle
Cattle Co. of Dexter, N. M., from
the Milan Arsenal reservation
near here. He has 1,050 head of
cattle and 650 calves to look af-

ter.
Old John says he's been a cow-

boy since he ran away from
school back in Oklahoma when
he was 14. That's 57 years of rid-

ing horses and chasing doggies,
and he still likes it.
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and AFTERBEFORE

and FFA at the same time.
As a matter of fact, says Gertrude
Warren, organization secretary for

work in the Department of
Agriculll'jre, many farm boys
work on projects before they
get into Future. Farmers, and they
return to work after they get
out of vocational high school.

What the f e d e r a 1 government
contributes to these two farm youth
organizations is Impossible to de-

termine. The figures are buried in
the books of the larger Depart-
ment of Agriculture extension e

and the federal security agen-
cy's agricultural education serv-
ice.

Agricultural ertenslon service
and agricultural education serv-
ice grants are made to the states
on a matching basis. The states in
turn parcel out the money to coun-
ties and local communities for all
manner of activities- So every dol-

lar gets multiplied two or three
times before itis spent.
Convention Slated

A. W. Tenney, national execu-
tive secretary of the Future Far-
mers, with offices in the fed-

eral security agency, says the
members pay dues and pay most
of their own expenses. Their big
moment is an annual convention,
at which the "Star Farmer of
America" is named from among
the membership.

Plans for this year's convention,
to be held in Kansas City in Octo-

ber, were made at' the meeting of
officers in Washington this week.
Four-- has an annual encamp
ment in Washington in June, bring
ing two g boys and
girls from each state.

Future Farmers was organized
In 1928. It was orginally admin-
istered by a federal board of vo-

cational education, made up of
the secretaries of agriculture, in-

terior and commerce, plus a few
civilians. The board was abolished
ten years later and the adminis-
tration shifted to the office of ed-
ucation in the Department of In-

terior.
Under President Roosevelt, the

office of education was shifted to
the federal security agency. And
if the Aiken bill goes through, ad-

ministration will go to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This is a fair
idea of how bureaus get kicked
around In succeeding reorganiza-
tion plans.

BRANCE IMPROVES
BROOKLYN - UP) A quick

look at the records show how much
Ralph Brance'has improved this
season. Last year, when he had

where

there!

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
TIME TRIALS 1:30 P.M. GATE OPENS 1:00 P.M. : r " --f "

rL'MVV3
ADULTS 1.50
CHILDREN .50ADMISSION:

NO RESERVED SEATS - SO COME EARLY

For An Afternoon of Thrill Packed Enjoyment
DON'T MISS THE RACES

SUNDAY, DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
RACING ASSOCIATION FRANK DIVER E. A. (Van) VANDERH0EF

No Matter How Badly Your Car Is" Wrecked
We Can Make It Look Like Newwhen and

fre'lltalce Yu
9 Body and Fender
9 Glass Installation
9 Painting

9 No Job Too Large or Too Small

Free Estimates Budget Terms
9 Quick Service 7 Men on the JobCross-countr- y or to the next town, on business or pleasure, go by

Super-Coac- Low fares mean big savings. GrS hound
serves all America. ..frequent departures everjpvhere... service direct
to more vacation areas than any other travel system!

NIGHT AND SUNDAY

ASK FOR

SERVICE BY APPOINTMENT

AL SANDERS

ENTRANCfP DIAL:

LOCKWOOD MOTORS
A. J. MURRAY, Agtnt 34 Surh Stephens Dial
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USE THE OAK STREET DAYS, NIGHTS.ROSE ANDC&AK STREET


